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Chicago Opera 
Company Opens 

Friday. Mar. 8
Three-Day Stop at Philhar 

monic Replete with 
Talent

A most Inloreslinir rfpnrtolrn hns
icn niTdtiKod for thn throe-clay

(fpanon of tho Chicago Opo-ii com-

Revival Series 
Proves Success

Christian Church Crowded 
Nightly to Hear Evan 

gelist Itlchey
By REV. ELDER

The revival mnetliiKN now In 
progress nt the. Torrnneo Christian 
church are growing In power every 
any. hotli numerically and spirit-

f KB nnnual pilgrimage j ually. Tim great crowds In nt- 
continent, lit tlio I'liil- tendance upon the meetings to- harmonic Auditorium. I. e., Ibi-re, gcther with tho splendid Interest 

mtlnoo. I manlfOBtcd, IH only evidence, and 
hn season will be inaugurated i conclusive, tlmt the people of the 
Friday evening. March 8, with I living Ood are willing to help, and 

"Norma.", .Rosa Halsa will a;
pported by 

luding- Charles
Htol- 
Mnr- 

Glade andhall, Joso Mojlca, 
;hane Haromeo. Saturday ma:llnee 
till bring "Our own Mary (Jar- 
Ion" In a role long associated with 
ler name, tlmt of "Thais", with 
Jesnre Konnlchl, Jose Mojlcn, Ma-| pulpit to dim 

Holy Spirit." uppoitlntr cost.
od's "Faust" will be pli 

on Saturday night with Chi 
Hnckctt in the name part and I 

Kdlth llnaon as Morgue

Adorable
New 

Spring 
Frocks...

THEY, are here . -. the 
dearest and most ador 
able modes -for spring!

How utterly smart, 
with all their new style 
features, their .lovely 
color combinations and 
their ability to flatter 
smart femlnines!

We offer in a special selling a group at a very 
remarkably low cost.

Included are Frocks designed in Flat Crepe, 
Printed Crepe, Georgette and Crepe de Chine. 
Sizes to 46.

Wash Dresses— So Sweet!
Hundreds . . . just that. In many, oh, so many delightful patterns. 

Rich color combinations ...
An entirely new Spring line- which will thrill you for 

Its styles and designs.
They are shown in a group large enough to assure a 

pleasing and satisfactory choice and only

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torranoe

for the first time
Immediate 
DeliveryI .4 i

to answer thn prayer or Jfts Son 
Jesus Christ. The members or tin 
church and frlendB are banking tin 
present ipolgn in a mont ac 
ceptable way lo tho church,

very large and eager crowd 
itnd the evangelist, A. I-'. Hlt- 

hcy last evening, 'When he took th« 
ss (he subject, "Tlie 
He made free use

Painters Hurt as 
Scaffolding Falls

T. A. Dwyor susl nlncd a liend 
Injury and n'rnncls J.. Sealed re 
ceived an Inlureil back when the 
scaffold on which they wen- slninl- 
Ing save way and lei I hem fall to 
the Kround.

Dwyer and Monies were palnllng 
at the Columbia Steel i'lnnt when 
the accident 'occurred.

Tony Angel rccelvcil an Injury lo 
his back, Feb. JO ut the Columbia 
Steel.

WOMAN HURT
When Mrs. Minnie Trout or 

Compton Kteppod from between two 
parked cars and rushed lo bonrd 
ii street car nenr Onrdena nhoiil' 
7:30 Sunday evening, sbc was 
struck by an oncoming cnr driven 
by Ilr. Stellar of Wilmtngton.

He took her to the Jarod Sidney 
Torrnnce Memorial Hospital, where 
she was found to have a possible 
fnicturc of the skull.

r

Hltile incidents In order to e 
phasliio the Importance of liie si 
Ject.

The following subjects will 
discussed this week and next by I

ole ' Evangelist Ultchey:
Thursday 28, "When Satan Goes 

fo Church." A special program will 
bo given by tlie "Smile" choir.

Friday,/March 1, "Catholicism; 
Protestantism and Christianity." 

 "State Night" will be obsarved. 
Saturday, 2nd, Hcst night

Sunday, a. m., "Mcphibaclieth." 
I'. M.I "A Great Decision." 
Monday, 4th, "The New 'Birth. 

Mr. Elder will fling, Illustrate the 
"Holy City."

Tuesday, Bth, "Nuts to Crack.' 
Children's night. The "Smile" choir 
wilt sing. Also, "Penny" night.

Wednesday, 6th, "Keys to Tl 
Kingdom'." (Illustrated).

The. revival program each night 
Is well received. The slngim? of 
the two great choruses Is ranging 

| considerable comment. The popu 
lar aong service led by the pastor 
each evening, Inspirational, heart 
warming and spirit-filled. Mr. 101- 

. rter. the local pastor, says: "Come, 
fe-will f|nd-n seat for you. H is 
h« invitation of a home-like. 
Inireli." »

, TVT° <** ""d *» * tot delivery oa the popular 
 »-N Majettk Highboy now. Special ihipmenU of 
Ait beautiful coiuole radio ate now being received   
in LOJ Angela «lmoM daily and will relieve a Kn 
ow (borage thai made it impOMible for Majettic 
dealen to keep up with the avalanche of orden 
that descended upon them jwtai tooo a> Southern 
California radio cnthmiatli bad teen thi» beautiful 
radio receiver. The ibortageu ended now and both 
radio dealen and radio buyen can rejoice in the 
knowledge thai hundred, of MajeMkHighboyi will 
tie delivered in lime for the owner* to bear iht 
Hoover Inauguration ccremonk*.

.- ---.E^... 
There bYgood 'rcaton for the'popuUrity'of the
Majwtk Highboy CoMole. It. diwinctive cabinet, 
a beautiful Lm* XVI model with doon of diamond 
matched oriental walnut and a genuine inlaid mar-' 
quetry bonier, it a maeterpiece of the cabinet maker'f, 
art, No finer furniture wa§ ever built for the pur- 
Dote of homing   radio receiver. And no better 
radio receiver MM ever built than Majettic. Ineffi 
cient Msvca tube receiving circuit will do all that 
any radio can do. And the enuring tone fiddky 
of the Majeetk Dynamic Power Speaker... weB. 
you MM! IMF wn fcf yovnclf to wow w *fpfl**.

( a** of Ike AuockltJ Majatic Jt*fe O«*fm vfew MMM tffttn Ma* e*i'm*\ immt&alt Mhm of At tnr fopuln Mtjatic Hif/Uny m/iM* of iktm will tU4- I f>, eaJ vilkoHl cWfiUitm, JnmulraU lUt ttmHiaml nnli» **il*i* jimt lumt,CM   <M jenr nearai Mtj&ic aWrr today. 9* prtftrtj fir 4k Hffrtr htuigtMttoi. f

C. ALEXANDER & CO.
1314 8ARTORI AVE.

itruns, will don the habiliments 
Mephlsto. Kor tho flna'l pcr- 

rmance Monday evening, March 
til, Wngnei'B "Lohenffrin" will 
rve to Introduce Maria Olszewskn. 
e Vienna' star who joined the 

Chicago forces this season. Hene 
Maison, the HelBinn tenor will a.x- 

the title role. Marion Claire 
wUl portray Klsa and Robert KlnK- 
llng, Telrumud.

i Angeles is fortunate tn tho 
privilege1 of being host to this great 
operatic, organization, which will 

nt those operas on :, lavish 
complete in evej-y detail, 

.characteristic of Clilrugo opera 
rmances.
rglii I'olucco, Robcrto Aiorun- 

zonl, and Henry Weber will be 
ducting. ' All throes have been 
Htialcd with tin- Chicago com- 
y for a number of yeai-fi and 
considered among the best in 

the operatic world. All Southern 
California la apparently concerned 
over IhlH event which, oper.n on- 
tlmslastH agree, will give nn un- 
iinual amount, of vitality to our 
musical season. "

.lr. and Mrs. J. H. Kess anil tw 
sons, und Mr. and Mrs. A. Shrine 
of bos Angeles were guests of Mi 
und Mrs. Walter Von Hagcn o 
WcHtwood, Sunday.
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Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specially

"WBLL, HONEY we won't tahg the shopping 
trip wo planned."

"It seems every time we plan to leave Tor- 
ranee to spend our money, Dode just 'bawls us 
out' of it."

"Suits me fine, dear. I'm sure we can find 
the things we want right here in ^Torrance. Be 
sides I know we will save money."
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 ATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!
I

TORRANCE FOLKS •By Oeo. Probert
YOU OUGHT TO BE ASHAMED,!——(VflU'RE JUST DYING TO 
YOU 0(6 BABY. KEEPIN6 THE 7 .tfc > 6ET AT 'EM YOUR-SEUrl NCE 

PHARMACY
GO IH 6 TO 

PUBLISH A 
OF

AWAt FROM THE 
CHILPRBM

You'll get a laugh out of thage "funnies" we're going to publish every week. A laugh and a lot of information about how to be healthier and happier.' Don't miss one of them!  

Council Discusses 
. Sepulveda Route

Intter from the Standard Oil 
Company recfuestlni? that If KepuV-

~a boulevard from Keilondo 
Beach to Main ntreet be pavod un- 
ilcr jurisdiction oC the city of Tor- 
ranco'. aHphaltlu concrete ho used 
wan read at tho council meetajnu* 
TuoBduy niBht. City Engineer Leo 
nard explained tlmt the city has not 
received jurisdiction from the'LOB 
Angeles city council and the board 
of supervisors, but pointed out that 
u»phajtl6 concrete under open spe 
cifications Is bcliiB specified for the 
Cedar-Dominguei!-Arlington pavlnjr 
and probably would bo specified If 
Torrance vtakcs jurisdiction on tho 
Sepulveda Improvement.

The Jotter 1 requested tlio same 
m.-iterlul bo used In the proposed 
paving of the" so-called Sepulycdiv 
cutoff. This brougllt from the en 
gineer u recommendation that If 
this cutoff Is Improved the pro 
posed route bo changed. He recom 
mended that Wcston street in Lo 
mlta be Improved to Hawthorno 
boulevard, that Hawthorne be wid 
ened tu 4U feet and that the cutoff 
join the main Sopulvudu hlgluva; 
lit HB inU-rsectlon with Hawthorn' 
road. This route, Mr. Leunuri 
 pointed out, would save property 
ownei-H between $20,000 and $:Ui,0(lO 
and would obviate the neceHslly 
paving u new road through the 1 
llnwood ranch.

H AR VEL'S

HEAR THE

Great Inauguration Events Next
Monday, March 4-th

Starting at8 A.M. Pacific Standard Time .  

W.C.T.U. to Meet 
Friday, March 1st

the W.C.T.U. will meet Kilday 
March 1, at tho home of Mm. \V. | 
H. Sinclair, 1621 Kl I'rado ut 2:30. 
Leader, Mrs. Mowry. Let all mum- 
ber» and frloiulH of tho organiza 
tion be present. These meetings 
aro growing In Interest and you j 
cannot afford to mlBs them.

Tho local union hero In Torrunoo 
baa joined tho federation at Long I 
Heach. At the lust meeting rt.. 
uortH wuro given by the prosldeiH ! 
und Hdcrutitry wlm iittundv.1 the j 
federutliin uixl tolil of tlio work lie- 
ntlon and Cold of tlio work being ' 
Intr done. In Hi,' »tatu and comity. I 
Como and enjoy the meeting, j

IMrs. It. StiUiliowlcx und Mrn. H. 
II. Dolley are vlnltlntr J'letro Clnilnl 
In LOH Anguk'S today.

.... With -All America as 
Your Stage .... That is the 
kind of a performance you'll 
get the minute you install 
the CONSOLETTE in yoiu* 
homo.
The thrill you will get on 
Monday bearing the great 
bands playing lively marches

.RADIO

The Cbnsolette

down Pennsylvania avenue, 
the farewell address of Pres 
ident Coolldge, President 
elect Hoover's inaugural ad 
dress, etc., will be worth 
the cost to you of this mar- 
velous RADIO.

24800
Compl.te with Dynamic Speaker 

and Tub..

(A Step Ahead of Tomorrow"

1618 Cravens Avenue
Telephone 168
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